
OUR LADY OF THE PRAIRIE 

RETREAT, WHEATLAND  

To register contact: 563-336-8414 or 

olpretreat@gmail.com. All programs 

include a delicious homemade meal 

prepared with local and organic 

ingredients. To learn more about Our 

Lady of the Prairie Retreat visit 

www.chmiowa.org.  

Special Event in Clinton: Lenten 

Taizé Vigil Service: Sun, March 5 | 

6:30pm. Zion Lutheran Church, 439 3rd 

Ave. So, Clinton, Gathering Space. 

Taize` is an ecumenical movement, 

drawing Christians of all denominations 

together in unified and compassionate 

prayer. All people of faith are invited to 

participate. Pre-registration encouraged. 

No fee. 

Come to the Quiet: Wed, March 8 | 

9:30am – 3:30pm. St. Brigid of Kildare, 

prompts us to remember Christ dwells in 

every creature. She recognized the 

manifestation of divine gifts in all 

creation and the healing peace that 

comes from that awareness. Come to the 

Quiet for a day of peaceful reflection. 

The day begins with a short message 

from a wise, holy person who 

exemplifies an abundant and 

compassionate life. Time for quiet, a 

nutritional seasonal lunch, more silence 

and a closing reflection summarizes the 

day. Fee: $20.  

Pat Shea Visio Divina through Film: 

Wed, March 8 | 5:30pm light supper 

followed by 6:00pm film.  

Film: As It Is In Heaven. Award winning 

Swedish film. This is the story of a 

successful internationally known 

orchestra conductor who returns to his 

childhood home to confront bullying 

and grief. To his surprise, he finds 

himself, love and friendship through 

music and community. An excellent 

Lenten film. (132 minutes, subtitles) 

Visio Divina is scheduled on evenings 

following Come to the Quiet. A growing 

spiritual practice of Visio Divina allows 

us to sink into God’s presence through 

visual stories of redemption, 

transformation, awe, and beauty. Sharing 

our experience of viewing these films 

together will open doors to “see” more 

abundant life around us. Join us for a 

light supper followed by the film. Fee: 

$15  

Special Retreat Just for Men: Men’s 

Retreat: Empty Yourself So That You 

Can Believe God Abundantly Loves 

You: Fri, March 10 – Sun, March 12 | 

Fri, 5:00pm – Sun, 11:00am. Our human 

lives are like bowls. We are created to 

hold what God gives us. At least that’s 

what the story of Creation was supposed 

to be like for Adam and Eve and their 

descendants. Even before our birth, as 

we rested within our mother’s womb, 

God’s unconditional gift of life was 

competing with the forces of sin. 

Emerging as infants into a finite and 

complex world, God’s grace was 

pumped into us, culminating for most of 

us in our Baptism. In the ensuing years, 

our bowls have at times overflowed with 

happiness and joy and other times with 

sadness and pain. This retreat will focus 

on what we are carrying in our bowls 

today. Fee: $125  

John Cooper, MA Theology, Vice-

President of Enrollment Management at 

St. Ambrose University Special Event in 

Davenport: Singing the Liturgy: Thurs, 

March 23 | 7:00pm., St. Paul the Apostle 

Church, Davenport.  

Explore the meaning of various 

elements of the Mass: Introductory 

Rites, Liturgy of God’s Word, Liturgy of 

the Lord’s Table, Dismissal Rites. 

Discover music that helps the “full, 

conscious and active” participation of 



the faithful associated with these 

elements. Presenter: Fr. (Jan) Michael 

Joncas, author of 4 books on liturgy, 

composed 25 collections of liturgical 

music including “On Eagles’ Wings” 

often used for funeral services. Fee: Free 

will offering. 6 Roman Catholic Thought 

and Practice 50 Years after Vatican II: 

March 24 – 26 | Fri, 5:00 pm – Sun, 

11:00am Fr. (Jan) Michael Joncas. 

Explore the meaning of the four great 

Constitutions of Vatican II 50 years after 

their publication: Sacrosanctum 

Concilium on the Liturgy; Lumen 

Gentium on the Church; Dei Verbum on 

Sacred Scripture; and Gaudium et Spes 

on the Church in the Modern World. 

Fee: $125  

Clifton StrengthsFinder Workshop: 

Focusing on What’s STRONG, Not 

What’s Wrong: Tues, March 28 | 9:30am 

– 3:30pm. StrengthsFinder Workshop is 

an opportunity to identify and develop 

unique talents to enhance personal and 

professional lives. Our talents are the 

ways in which we most naturally think, 

feel, and behave and represent our innate 

power and potential. When we tap into 

this source of wisdom and power, we 

gain the ability to transform every 

moment, every interaction, and every 

day. The process begins with a web-

based survey, taken prior to the 

workshop. Registration due March 15. 

Fee: $30.  

Pat Shea Weaving Prayers and 

Baskets: Fri, April 7 | 9:00am – 4:00pm. 

Learn simple basket weaving in the 

context of prayer and meditation. Make 

an Easter Basket today. Limit 8 

participants. Fee: $30  

Kathleen Storms, SSND A Walk into 

Holy Week with the Labyrinth: Mon, 

April 10 | 9:30am – 3:30pm. Start off 

Holy Week walking the Labyrinth with a 

special emphasis on mercy and 

forgiveness. Learn about the history of 

the Labyrinth and explore ways in which 

the Labyrinth will release you from what 

binds you and prepare you for a renewed 

Easter. There will be time for group 

discussions, labyrinth walks, reflection 

and journaling. Fee: $20.  

Sherry Nauman and Pat McLaughlin 

Come to the Quiet: Tues, April 11 | 

9:30am – 3:30pm. St. Syncletica, early 

Christian Desert Mother and Abbess, 

wrote Our God is a consuming fire, so 

we also must kindle the divine fire in 

ourselves. Syncletica chose to live her life 

counter to the time’s culture, to fiercely 

focus on kindling divine love, whatever 

the cost. Fee: $20. Pat Shea Special 

Event in Davenport co-sponsored by 

The Prairie:  

A Sugar Creek Chronicle: Observing, 

Communicating, and Surviving 

Climate Change: Wed, April 19 | 

6:30pm. Cosponsored by the CHM Care 

of Earth Committee. Humility of Mary 

Center, 820 W. Central Park Ave, 

Davenport. Realizing that our changing 

climate is increasingly altering life around 

the world, Connie Mutel has employed 

the use of personal and nature stories to 

share the complexities of climate science 

with lay readers. Since the 2016 

publication of A Sugar Creek Chronicle, 

she has continued to explore how we 

might explain climate change to a 

reluctant audience, even as we maintain 

balanced lives ourselves. Her book will 

be available for $10. Fee: Free will 

offering. Connie Mutel, MS in plant 

ecology, Senior Science Writer and 

Archivist at University of Iowa 

 Lectio Divina through Current 

Writers: Sun, April 23 | 2:30pm – 

4:30pm. Book for Lectio: It’s Never Too 

Late to Begin Again by Julia Cameron. 

Have you been asking, “Now what?” 

Using contemplative tools called 



“Morning Pages, Artists Dates, and Solo 

Walks,” discover how to release your 

creative energies giving your life new 

purpose and meaning. Fee: $15. Linda 

Clewell, Oblate of St. Benedict  

BENET HOUSE RETREAT 

CENTER/ST. MARY 

MONASTERY, ROCK ISLAND, IL 

Contact Sr. Jackie Walsh, OSB at 309-

283-2108, retreats@smmsisters.org or 

online at 

http://www.smmsisters.org/retreats/ to 

register for programs mentioned below.  

Break-A-Way: Day of Prayer and 

Quiet: Mar 16, 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM. Take 

time out from busy!! The day will begin 

with a reflection using the music and 

writings of Dan Schutte. Spend the rest 

of the day in quiet and prayer enjoying 

the walking paths, the lake area, the 

chapel, the library, porches, patios and 

other reflective places. Optional prayer 

will close the day. Bring your own lunch 

or have lunch at the Monastery. 

Facilitator: Sr. Bobbi Bussan, OSB. Fee: 

$20/day, plus an option for lunch $8. 

Chair or full body healing touch available 

for additional cost.  

H.U.M. Through Scripture: Mar 18, 

8:30 AM - 11:30 AM. We know how 

nourishing God’s Word is in our lives. 

H.U.M. provides an opportunity to 

reflect on three rich themes in Scripture: 

H (Humor) U (the Unexpected) M 

(Mercy). Using the writings of Edward 

Little this morning focuses on the 

Unexpected in the Bible. Facilitated by 

Sr. Bobbi Bussan, OSB and Linda 

Clewell, St. Mary Monastery Oblate. Fee: 

$30.  

Expressing the Psalms with 

Calligraphy and Art: Mar 25, 8:30 AM - 

4:30 PM. Take time to more deeply 

appreciate the Book of Psalms in a 

creative way. This retreat begins with a 

reflection on the Psalms and how they 

can touch our life experiences. Then you 

will have the opportunity to work with 

Calligrapher-Artists Paul Herrera 7 and 

Amy Nielsen. Let loose your creative 

side and deepen your prayer with the 

Psalms. Art materials provided or bring 

your own. No art or calligraphy skill 

required!! You will leave with a finished 

art or calligraphy piece. Presenter: Sr. 

Bobbi Bussan, OSB; Artists: Paul 

Herrera who studied calligraphy and 

lettering training exclusively with Rev. 

Edward M. Catich beginning in 1967. 

During his forty year career Paul has 

conducted numerous lettering seminars 

for calligraphy organizations throughout 

the Midwest and Canada. He taught 

Father Catich’s classes at St. Ambrose 

College until 1989. Paul also served as a 

faculty member of five international 

calligraphy conventions. Amy Nielsen, a 

native of the Quad Cities, is well 

established in the art world beginning 

with the University of Iowa, then to St. 

Ambrose where she studied under Fr. 

Catich. Amy creates works from a variety 

of media. Amy started her career with 

Hallmark Cards and has used that 

experience to incorporate tight 

illustrations with precise calligraphy and 

a sense of natural illumination. Fee: $85, 

includes lunch and materials.  

Read, Think, Pray: Apr 1, 10:00 AM - 

1:00 PM. This experience is for single 

women 21-45 years old. Join the 

Benedictine Sisters for prayer, faith 

sharing, and enjoy time for personal 

prayer. A light lunch will be served. 

There is no cost; you are our guest!  

Family Evening: "Pretzels For Lent": 

Apr 4, 5:30 PM - 8:00 PM. This evening 

will consist of fun, food, stories, prayer, 

activities and a chance to bake your own 

pretzels. How the pretzel was first 

created will be dramatized. All ages are 

welcome; however, the focus will be 



families with grade school age children. 

Children, parents, grandparents, aunts, 

uncles etc. are all welcome. Presenters: 

Deacon Steve and Kathy MacDonald. 

Fee: $15/family of 2-3; $20/family of 4 

or more.  

Mother/Adult Daughter Morning: 

Memories: Apr 29, 8:30 AM - 12:00 

PM. Love and walk with each other 

during our annual Mother-Adult 

Daughter Morning. We’ll enjoy a special 

breakfast, time together, solitude, fun 

and activities. Presenters: Sr. Stefanie 

MacDonald, OSB, and her mother, 

Kathy MacDonald. Fee: $30 per 

mother/daughter; $15 each additional 

daughter.  

SHALOM SPIRITUALTY 

CENTER, DUBUQUE To register 

call 563-582-3592 or send check payable 

to Shalom Spirituality Center with your 

contact information to: 1001 Davis St., 

Dubuque, IA 52001. 

www.shalomretreats.org, 

info@shalomretreats.org  

The Forgiving And The Forgetting: 

Understanding Persons With 

Dementia: March 9, 6:30-8:30pm. 

Presenter: Rev. Dr. Jade Angelica, 

Founder & Director of The Healing 

Moments Alzheimer’s Ministry. This 

dramatic presentation about a family’s 

journey through Alzheimer’s reflects 

universal truths and challenges about the 

diseases of dementia. The program will 

offer participants a spiritual lens for 

uncovering meaning and purpose in the 

presence of the realities of dementia and 

demonstrate the importance of 

compassion for this vulnerable 

population. It will also teach effective 

communication skills designed to 

enhance the lives of persons with 

Alzheimer’s and dementia as well as that 

of their families, and their caregivers. 

Discussion will follow the presentation. 

Offering: $10. Register & Prepay By 

Tuesday, March 7  

An Irish Celebration of Body & 

Spirit!: March 14, 6:00-8:00 pm. 

Presenter: Dr. Susan Forshey, Assistant 

Professor of Discipleship and Christian 

Formation, University Of Dubuque 

Theological Seminary. Soon it will be St. 

Patrick’s Day, so join us for this early 

celebration of Irish food and spirituality. 

The evening will begin with a dinner of 

wonderful Irish-style cuisine, followed by 

a brief look at the history and practices 

of Celtic spirituality presented by Susan 

Forshey. Susan has traveled to Ireland to 

learn about this form of spirituality, and 

is excited to do a “spirited” presentation 

for us. It promises to be a good time for 

all those of Irish descent as well as the 

Irish “wannabes” among us! Offering: 

$24. Register & Prepay By Thursday, 

March 9 

mailto:info@shalomretreats.org

